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DEFEAT MINNESOTA A PROSPECTIVE PURCHASER El ECTIIJN IUESDAY

FAST HU8KER8 SWEEPING THE
FIELD CLEAN.

DOUBLE-HEADE- R FOR NEBR'S,

Dick Rutherford the Hero of Friday
Night's Battle Saturday's Con-

test Featured by Rough
Playing.

A doublo-hoad6Tfro- Minnesota Is

tho latest acquisition to tho scalps of
tho Cornhuaker bnBkotball quintet.
ThuB far thoy have defeated all
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CAPTAIN HASKELL
Whose playing was sensational against

the Gophers.

comera on their tour and a clean Blato
1b predicted by tho best sport dope.
Laflt night thoy played Company O of
tho Iowa National Guard at Fort
Dodgo, Iowa. Tho aoIqMor boys aro
touted aa being Iowa's faatoBt bunch
of ls and a tough
game la expected. The team is ex-

pected homo today.
Minneapolis, Minn., Fob. G. Ragged

playing, with a few brilliant flashes of
a fast play, featured tho basketball
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EARL HAWKIN8
One of the Huskers who helpedtrounce

the Gophers.

contest between Minnesota and Ne-

braska last night, In which the latter
were victors by a. score of 21 to 15.

Tho Gophers were, outplayed Indlvldu- -

( Continued on Page Three)
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NEW COMMANDANT AP-

POINTED FOR NEDRASKA

Strict Disciplinarian Ranks as a M-
ajorWill Take Charge Next Fall.

Major J. S. Switzer will succeed
Lieutenant Bowman as commandant
here next yoar. Tho abovo news Item
will bo of Interest to all who are In-

tending to oxtond their military edu-

cation next yoar. It will alBO be of

Interest to know that Major Switzer
comes recommended as a strict disci
plinarian.

ThiB Is tho flrat time In ten yeara
that a commandant hua been assigned
a University position who rankB as
high as a major. The notice of the
appointment was sent to Chancellor
Avery by tho Secretary of War.

Major Switzer at present is sta-

tioned at Fort Crook and comes very
highly recommended for the position.
Ho will assume bis duties at Ne-

braska next fall, unless unforseen
circumstances arise which require his
attention elsewhere. It 1b thought that
nothing short of war will Interfere
with tho fulfillment of the appoint
mont.

Lieutenant Bowman will rejoin his
company after two years' service at
Nebraska. The term of service for a
university commandant Is usually
Bhort. Nebraska has been particularly
fortunate in obtaining Lieutenant
Bowman as the head of the Military
Department hlB many friends re-gr- ot

that he must return to the regu
lar service.

Matinee dances and breakfast hops
are much in vogue at tho University
of Michigan. How long do Btudents
take for breakfast what time do
they get up? Should the hop be de-

fined as a dreamy waltz or a mad rush
for the table. Tho Drake Dally
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NEBRASKA ENTITLED TO

TWO REPRESENTATIVES

The Fourth International Congress of

American 8tudents to Meet
In Chile.

V. P. Claxton, Commissioner of Edu-

cation, In a letter to Chancellor Avery,

stated that tho executive officers of
tho universities colleges In vari-
ous parts of the country were entitlod
to tho privilege of nominating from
among their undergraduates, prefer-
ably second Bemester Juniors, two rep-

resentatives to the Fourth Interna-
tional CongresB of American Students
to be held at Santiago, Chllo, in July
of thiB year. The United States was
not properly represented at the last
Congress because tho delegation was
hastily unofficially chosen. It is
therefore especially desirable that the
next delegation be carefully selected
In order to establish the most friendly
and profitable relations between the
United States and the Latin-America- n

countries.
It is expected that the delegates will

have to pay their own traveling ex-

penses, but a fund will be provided for
tho purpose of entertaining the repre-
sentatives of other countries and to
reciprocate courtesies shown.

K08MET KLUB ELECTIONS.

At the annual election of the Kos-m- et

Klub the following men
chosen for membership:

William M. Locke, '16, Stanton.

Irving S. Frost, '16, Uehling.

Howard W. Loomia, '16, Fremont.

Arthur A. Emley, Wlsner.

JameH E. Allison, '15, Hastings.

Francis V. Backlund, Stroms
burg.
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MYSTERIOUS ENVELOPE

CONTAINS $100 DILLS

Loyal Alumnus Gives $200 for Foot-

ball Team Will Not TefT Name.

A pleasant and lucrative visit was
paid to the Chancellor's office yoster-da- y

by an lumnua of many years'
standing. After modestly recalling
his acquaintance with several mem-

bers of the faculty, he exchanged a
few reminiscences with the office
force and handed to the Chancellor an
envelop with this inscription: "For
the Football Team." Imagine the
Chancellor's Joyful amazement when,
upon opening tho lotter, ho found that
It contained two bright and criap $100
bills. Although tho beneficent guest
did not remain In tho office or oven
on tho campus long enough to receive
tho many expressions of thanka that
were extended to him by me common
consent of all who heard about his
gift, ho carries with him the everlast-
ing gratitude of tho entire University
community. In convoying tho glad
news to officers of tho administration,
and In turning over to tho Athlotic
Board for investment by them this ex
traordinary tribute to Nebraska's
prowess, tho Chancellor remarked that
the University had not in years re

the giving of anonymous presents to
University activities was once a much-favore- d

custom. Everyone was
touched the fine and unselfish
sentiment that prompted this excep-
tional act, and many expressed the
wish that the gencrouB and prosperous

might not have withheld from
the public name to which so much
credit and honor is duo.

The fraternities at Ann Arbor have
broken into factions and aro in serious
trouble with iho faculty. The dispute
still remains at standstill.

CANDIDATES OUT FOR ALL CLAS8
OFFICE8.

POLITICIANS GEHING BUSY

Ross Haskell Out Against Drlscoll for
8enlor Presidency More Candi-

dates Art Wanted Why

Don't You Run?

Toot! Toot! Look out! Hore
cornea tho ntnam roller. And lt'fl well
oiled. Tho political pot is ajboillng.
All tho candidates aro out in tho opon,
hIoovob rolled up, working llko mad.
With tho tlmo of filing only throo days
off, the fur baa bogun to fly.

8enlor President.
In the Senior class fino old fight

la oxpocted, and looked forward to
with not a llttlo anxiety. J. Lynn
DriBColl was tho first to ontor tho
Hats. "Stub" la well known to every
Senior. Ho had boon promlnont In
every phase of class activity slnco tho
clasa was organized. Ho has boon
both chairman and mastor of cere-
monies of dancoa, he
was business manngor dt tho Daily
Nobraskan, ho Is captain of Cadot
Company D, and a member of tho In
nocents and of Phi Kappa Psl.

Koswell Haskell 1b the other candi-
date. He 1b equally woll known.
"Kobb" is captain of Nebraska's fa-

mous point-a-mlnut- o baskotball team,
recently victorious over Minnosota.
He la a mombor of tho Innocents and
of Delta Upsilon. Both mon have a
scoro of "old hands" championing
their cause. This makes it interesting.
It Is the last rhanco for tho 1914
"bosses."

Ivy Day Orator.
Clark Dickinson layout for Ivy Day

orator. "Zoke" needsno introduction.
He is an experienced speaker, a mem-
ber of Phi Alpha Tau. Ho belong to
the Alpha Thota Chi fraternity and
the Innocents.

Junior Class President.
Tho Juniors are no less active. Will

Bauman and Herbert Reeso aro in the
race. "Herb" Reese is an athlete. He
has been very prominent in Y. M. C.
A. clrcloa, tho chairman of their
finance committee and goneral secre-
tary of their work at the State Farm.

"Bill" Bauman Is an onglneer. He
waa chairman of the recent Junior
Prom and la a member of Silver Lynx
fraternity. A hot fight Is the program
hore.

Editor of Cornhusker.
Here the fun begins. Heretofore

tho Junior Managing Editor has In-
herited tho Editor's Job as a matter
of courso. But this year Silas Bryan
is after smashing precedent Leon
Samuelaon is Junior Managing Editor.
He 1b a member of Sigma Nu. "L1"b
a Phi Psl and this scrap is not to be

ceived such a token and recalled that,anv "s'ouch" affair.

with

given
a

a
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Sophomore Candidates.
But the real fun Is coming In the

Sophomore class. The big flght Is o.n
for Junior Managing Editor. Prod
Wells and Harold Schwab aro fighting
it out to the finish. And it la some
scrap. "Fuzz" is an active Sophomore,
chairman of last year's hop, an asso-
ciate editor of tho "Rag" and a mem-bo- r

of Alpha Theta Chi. MJako" is
equally prominent Ho was a member
of the Freshman dobatlng team and
an alternate on the victorious debat-
ing team against Iowa. He is a Phi
Alpha Tau and a Delta Tau Delta.

(Continued on page 2)
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